[Comparative study of phosphopeptides in various animal tissues].
We determined the phosphopeptide (PP) level in several tissues and compared the values to the phosphoprotein and phosphatide level. We studied whole organs and subcellular fractions isolated from these organs. The results showed that the PP were preferentially localised in membranes. Among all the organs analyzed, the electrical organ of "Torpedo marmorata" had the highest PP level. The phosphoprotein distribution was different from the PP one; the highest level of phosphorproteins was found in nuclei. There was also an increase in phosphoprotein level comparing whole tissues and membranes isolated from the same tissue. The preferential localisation of PP in membranes is also suggested by the parallelism between PP and phosphatide level, which is also higher in membranes than in whole organs. The peculiar polyanionic structure, as well as the active metabolism and the membranous localisation of PP support the hypothesis that these compounds might be good intermediates in active transport mechanisms.